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[ 6] Reapportionment 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
REAPPORTIONMENT. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Repeals, amends, and restates 
various provisions of the Constitution relating to reapportionment of Senate, Assembly, congressional, and Board of 
Equalization districts. Eliminates provisions previously judicially invalidated. Eliminates requirement that only persons 
eligible to become citizens be counted in equalizing populations in legislative districts. Sets forth in a new article the 
standards to which the Legislature is required to conform in adjusting the boundaries of these districts each decade. 
These standards include requirements for single-member districts, reasonably equal population districts, contiguous-
ness of a district, a consecutive numbering system, and respecting the geographical integrity of cities and counties. 
Fiscal impact on state or local governments: No direct fiscal effect. 
FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON ACA 53 (PROPOSITION 6) 
Assembly-Ayes, 60 Senate-Ayes, 27 
Noes, 9 Noes, 6 
Analysis by Legislative Analyst 
Background: 
State Senate, Assembly, congressional and Board of 
Equalization districts are reapportioned every ten 
years, after each census. The California Constitution 
contains provisions regulating the process by which this 
reapportionment is made. Some of these provisions 
have been declared invalid by the California Supreme 
Court as violating the one-person, one-vote rule. Specif-
ically, the court ruled against provisions which: 
1. Prohibit the division or unification of counties 
when forming Assembly and Senate districts if such 
legislative action violates the one-person, one-vote rule. 
2. Prohibit a county from containing more than one 
Senate district and prohibit Senate districts from con-
taining more than three counties. 
3. Require near equal population in Assembly dis-
tricts but not in Senate districts. 
4. Direct a special commission to reapportion legisla-
tive districts in the event the Legislature fails to do so 




This measure repeals the provisions in the Constitu-
tion governing congressional and legislative reappor-
tionment, including those provisions found invalid by 
the State Supreme Court. It also eliminates an existing 
constitutional provision which prohibits, for legislative 
reapportionment purposes, the counting of persons 
who are not eligible for United States citizenship. The 
proposition establishes the following standards for 
redistricting State Senate, Assembly, congressional ane.. 
Board of Equalization districts: 
1. Each district shall have only one representative. 
2. The population of all districts of a particular type 
shall be reasonably equal. 
3. All districts shall be adjoining. 
4. Districts shall be numbered consecutively begin-
ning in the northern part of the state. 
5. Where possible, the geographical region of a city 
or county shall not be divided among different districts. 
Fiscal Effect: 
This measure has no direct state or local fiscal effect. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment 53 (Statutes of 1978, Resolution Chapter 78) ex-
pressly amends the Constit "tion by repealing and adding 
sections thereto and amending a section thereof; therefore, 
existing provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in 
strikestlt ~ and new provisions proposed to be inserted or 
added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLES IV AND XIII AND PROPOSED 
ADDITION OF ARTICLE XXI 
First-That Section 6 of Article IV is repealed. 
bE€:- (t, F6f' the ptlrpese ~ ehsesiBg ffieffiaers ef the 
Legislattlre, the 8ffi.te shttIl he diyided Htte lW SeBaterial tHttl 
8() Asseffialy distriets te he eftlletl SC!'I:aterial tHttl Asseffialy 
distriets. Stteh distriets shttIl he eeHlj3esed ef~' tletls terril 
fflry; tHttl Asseffiai) distriets shttIl he !¥.i ~ itt pept:tlal 
tieft !¥.i ~ Be, EaelT SeBaterial tltstriet eheese eBe 
Seftater fffit! efteh Asseffialy tltstriet shttIl eheese eBe ffieffiaer 
ef ASSeffial). :flte SeBaterial distriets shttIl he Htlffiaered ffflfB 
eBe te lW; iBelt:lsive, itt Btlffierieal ertler; tHttl the Asseffialy 
distriets shall Be BtllftBered ffflfB eBe te 8G itt the Sftffi:e ertler; 
eeHlffieBeiBg lit the BertherB aetlBdary ef the 8ffi.te tHttl eHdl 
ffig lit the setltherB aetlBdsry theresf. ffi the terffistieB ef 
Assetftblt distriets Be := er etty tHttl ~ shttIl he 
di .. ided, ttBless # eeBtsiBS ~ieBt peptthrtteft w#ftiR itself te 
ferfft ~ ertRere distriets, tHttl itt the forffl.litieB ef SeBsterisl 
distriets Be eettRty; er etty tHttl ~ shttIl he diYided, ReT 
shaIls peI't ef lift)' ~ er ef lift)' eHy tHttl ~ he ttRifeEi 
with ~ etftet.  6T etty afte ~ itt ferffiiBg lift)' 
AssefRi*) er SeBsterisl distriet. :flte eeRSttS ffiiteR tlfttlep the 
direeHsB ef the C6ac ef the YRiteEl8ffi.tes itt the }'etH' ~ 
tHttl eYet'Y lQ ~t ---sfter, shttIl he the ~ ef Hlffitg tHttl 
ajtlstiHg the 1egisistive distriets, tHttl the Legislsttlre shaH; lit 
.f!! first regttIar sessieft fellevliBg the adeptieB ef this seetieft 
fffit! thereafter lit the first ~ sessieft felle'lrtBg efteh tiel 
eeHItittl Federsl eeRStt!7; ~ Stte!t distriets, tHttl resppertieB 
the represeBtstieB S6 89 te preserve the ASSeffial) distriets 89 
ftetH'iy etttl8l iR peptllstieB 89 Ifttty be; 6tH itt the ferffistisH ef 
SeBsterisl distriets Be eet:tRty 6T etty tHttl eet:tRty shttIl eetttIiiR 
ffi:6Te thtm eBe SeBsterisl distriet, tHttl the eetlBties ef !iIftftH 
pspttlstisH shall he gretlped itt distriets ef ~ te ~ three 
estlBties itt lift)' eBe SeBsterisl distriet, prsvided, hewever, 
that shettItl the Legislsttlre lit the Mst ~ sessieft t6IIewI 
iflg the adsptieB ef this seetieft 6T lit the Mst ~ sessieft 
felis' .. iBg lift)' deeeBBial Federsl eeRSttS fail te resppertieB the 
ASSeffial)' tHttl SeBaterial distriets, Ii ResppsrtieBffieBt GetRI 
ffiissieB, wftieh is ~ erested, eSBsistiBg ef the LtetlteBsBt 
CsverBsr, whe shttIl Be ehairffisB, tHttl the AtterBey CeBersl, 
bt8te GeBtrelier, Seeretsry ef bt8te tHttl bt8te StlperiBteBdeBt 
ef Ptt9Ite ffistrtt£.fteH; shttIl ferthwith S~tiSB Stteh distriets 
itt aeesrdsBee with the prsvisieBs ef ',seetieft tHttl Stteh 
appertieBffieBt ef S8iEl distriets shttIl he iffiffiedistel)' effeetive 
the SftIfte 89 #' the ~ ef S8iEl ResppertieBffieBt GSffiffiissieH 
~ ~ ~ ef the Legffllttt\:tre, s\:tBjeet, he' .... e ... er, te the ~ 
pre'vlsleBs ef referettdt:ttR !¥.i ~ te the ~ ef the ~I 
ttwe, 
Eaeh s\:taSeEt\:teHt respperti8BffieBt shttIl ~ 6tH these 
prs\'isieBs tHttl shttIl Be ~ ~ the last pr~g Federsl 
~ BtH itt ffialtiBg Stteh ~ffieBts Be perseBs whe liTe 
B6t ~ te aeeeffie eitizeBs ef the YRiteEl ~ tlfttlep the 
Bstt:lTtlkltti:SB !ttws; shttIl he ee\:tBted !¥.i ferffiiBg Ii peI't ef the 
~StiSB ef lift)' distriet. tffl#I Stteh di~::~ !¥.i hereiR f}fflI 
 fer shall he Iftfttie; SeBaters tHttl _A _____ - ) ffieB shaI1 he 
eIeetee 6)' the distriets seeerdiBg te the sppertieBffient ft6W 
prsvided fer 6)' lftw.: 
Second-That Section 6 is added to Article IV, to read: 
SEC. 6. For the purpose of choosing members of the 
Legislature, the State sha1l be divided into 40 Senatorial and 
80 Assembly districts to be called Senatorial and Assembly 
Districts. Each Senatorial district shall choose one Senator and 
each Assembly district shall choose one member of the Assem-
bly. 
Third-That Section 27 of Article IV is repealed. 
bE€:- flrl-, WheR Ii eeBgressieHsl tltstriet shttIl he eeffipesed 
ef ~ 6T Ift6Te ee\:tBties, # shttIl ~ he separated 6)' lift)' 
eet:tRty aelsBgiB~ te sHether distriet. Ne eetHtty; er etty tHttl 
eetHtty; shttIl hei, ided itt ferffiiHg Ii eeHgressieHsl tltstriet S6 
89 te 8tttteh eBe paffieB ef s eetHtty; 6T etty tHttl eetHtty; te 
sHether eetHtty; 6T etty tHttl eetHtty; €*Cef*itt ~ wlTeffl eBe 
eetHtty; 6T etty tHttl eetHtty; h89 Ift6Te pep\:tlatieB thatt the ffitie 
reEtttired f6r eBe er Ift6Te represeHtsHves itt GSBgress, 6tH the 
Legislsttlre IftIi)' ffi¥ttle.1ift)' eetHtty; er etty tHttl eetHtty; Htte 89 
IftIifty eeBgressieBal districts 89 # IftIi)' he eBtitled te 6)' lftw.: 
ARy ~ 6T etty tHttl eetHtty; centaiBiBg s peptlllitieB gffl8tI 
er thatt the HtlffiaeF reEttlired fer eBe eOBgressieBsl tltstriet 
shall he fertRetl Htte eBe 6T Ift6Te eeBgressieftsl districts, ~ 
cerdiHg te the pep\:tlstieB thereef, tHttl lift)' residHe, ttfter 
ferffiiBg Stteh tltstriet 6T distriets, shttIl he sttsehed 6)' eeffipset 
sdjeiBiHg ssseffialy districts, te tt eeBHg\:te\:ts eet:tRty er eetift.1 
ties; tHttl ferHt Ii eeBgressieHal district. ffi di. idiHg Ii eetHtty; 6T 
etty tHttl eetHtty; iHte eSBgressieHal distriets Be asseffialj ffisI 
~ shttIl he diYitle€l S6 !¥.i te ferHt s peI't ef Ift6Te thatt eBe 
~ressieBal district, tHttl e\'ery Stteh eeBgressieBsl tltstriet 
he eeffihesed ef eeffipset eeHtigt:letlS ssseffialy distriets. 
Fourth-Tat Section 17 of Article XIII is amended to read: 
SEC. 17. The Board of Egualization consists of 5 voting 
members: the Controller and 4 members elected for 4-year 
terms at gubernatorial elections. :flte begislattlre shttIl redtsI 
~ the &tttte ttfter etteh deeenHisl eeRSttS Htte II districts 89 
~ etftt8l itt:z:;atieB 89 prsctiqll tHttl previde fer the 
electieB ef s ffi~ ffflfB etteh district. The state shall be 
divided into four Board of Equalization districts with the vot-
ers of each district electing one member. 
Fifth-That Article XXI is added, to read: 
ARTICLE XXI 
REAPPORTIONMENT OF SENATE, ASSEMBLr; 
CONGRESSIONAL, /)ND BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION DISTRICTS 
SECTION 1. In the year following the year in which the 
national census is taken under the direction of Congress at the 
beginning of each decade, the Legislature shall adjust the 
boundary lines of the Senatorial, Assembly, Congres!.ional, 
and Board of Equalization districts in conformance with the 
following standards: 
(a) Each member of the Senate, Assembly, Congress, and 
the Board of Equalization shall be elected from a single-mem-
ber district. 
(bJ The population of all districts of a particular type shall 
be reasonably equal. 
(c) Every district shall be contiguous. 
(d) Districts of each type shall be numbered consecutively 
commencing at the northern boundary of the state and end-
ing at the southern boundary. 
(e) The geographical integri(v of any city, county, or ci(v 
and county, or of any geographical region shall be respected 
to the extent possible without violating the requirements of 
any other subdivi5ion of this section. 
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Reapportionment 
Arguments in Favor of Proposition 6 
The reupportionment language in California's Constitution has 
never been changed to conform to the 1965 ruling of the U.S. Su-
preme Court ordering equal representation for equal numbers of 
people. The California Supreme Court has also declared many of our 
Constitution's provisions on reapportionment invalid. When Califor-
nia went through reapportionment following the 1970 census the 
process was clouded by these outdated provisions. 
Now, to prepare for an orderly redistricting after the 1980 census, 
it is essential to update our Constitution. 
Proposition 6 is a fair, carefully considered proposal. 
• It removes all invalidated reapportionment provisions from the 
Constitution. 
• It inserts simple, clear instructions tc the Legislature on how to 
redraw Assembly, Senate, congressional, and Board of Equalization 
districts. 
• It requires all districts to be reasonably equal in population. 
• It requires preservation of the integrity of cities, counties, and 
geographic regions. 
• It removes the reference to "persons who are not eligible for 
citizenship"-a reference which is an unfortunate holdover from a 
time in history_ when California blatantly discriminated against the 
Chinese in this state. 
This measure passed both houses of the Legislature in 1978 with 
strong support from both parties. 
Vote YES to give California a Constitution with a workable reap-
portionment article. 
SUSAN F. RICE 
President, League of Women Voters of California 
THOMAS B. HOFELLER 
Associate Director 
Rose Institute of State and Local Government 
Claremont Men s ColJege 
ROBERT W. NAYLOR 
Member of the Assembly, 20th District 
Proposition 6 would establish reasonable rules for redrawing 
boundaries for legislative and congressional districts after each cen-
sus. 
From past experience, we know what could happen with next 
year's reapportionment. Without the restrictions in Proposition 6, 
. California could end up with districts that are confusing, unfair and 
unrepresentative. Proposition 6 will block forces in the Legislature 
from gaining unfair dominance by one political party or insuring 
reelection for particular incumbents. 
Proposition 6 would reduce abuses by requiring the Legislature to 
follow these rules: 
• Respect city and county boundaries. This rule would prevent 
the irrational division of cities for purely partisan purposes. It would 
help protect minority communities from being carved up just to 
dilute their votes. And it would help maintain local control by giving 
cities and counties effective representation in the Legislature. 
• Single-member districts. Many states elect several legislators at 
once from large consolidated districts. Because multimember dis-
tricts are so large, they reduce the influence of individual voters and 
increase the costs of elections. Proposition 6 would prohibit mul-
timember districts in California. 
• Equal population. California's Constitution should clearly state 
that wide variations in population can never again distort OUI' repre-
sentative process. 
.• Contiguous districts. Proposition 6 would require that districts 
be composed of adjacent territory and not widely separated areas. It 
would also help deter odd-shaped districts which join distant com-
, munities only by corridors along beaches, highways and waterways. 
Do not be misled by smokescreen arguments on the issue of count-
ing aliens for reapportionment. Proposition 6 will have absolutely no 
effect on whether aliens, illegal or otherwise, are counted for this 
purpose. 
Proposition 6 offers Californians an unprecedented opportunity to 
eradicate the kinds of political reapportionment "deals" that divide 
communities and discourage healthy competition in our elections. 
Please vote YES on Proposition 6. 
ROBERT W. NAYLOR 
Member of the Assembly, 20th District 
THOMAS B. HOFELLER 
Associate Director 
Ro~e Institute of State and Local Government 
Claremont Men s ColJege 
Rebuttal to Arguments in Favor of Proposition 6 
Proposition 6 represents good intentions gone wrong. 
Combining requirements for "reasonably equal" population with 
requirements for the preservation of"the integrity of cities, counties, 
and "geographic regions" establishes a quagmire of legal problems. 
Why is not "reasonably equal" in population defined? 
Why is not "geographic regions" defined? 
What standard is the court to presume in determining that districts 
are reasonably equal in population? What is a geographic region? 
How are its boundaries determined? 
Without clear delineation of the meaning of these terms, all reap-
portionment efforts can't help but engender endless lawsuits and 
years of litigation. 
Demand clear unambiguous reapportionment language. Defeat 
Proposition 6. 
Those in favor of Proposition 6 would have you believe it would not 
permit the counting of persons ineligible for citizenship for purposes 
of reapportioning legislative districts. This is incorrect. If Proposition 
6 passes, the Legislature will be required to count persons who are 
ineligible for citizenship when redrawing district lines for State Sen-
ate and Assembly districts! 
Proposition 6 removes the 100-year-old language in our Constitu-
tion which prohibits the counting of "persons who are not eligible for 
citizenship" for reapportionment. The Legislature passed Proposition 
6 by mistake, because this deletion was never discussed. The Legisla-
ture was unaware that this important part of the Constitution was 
being deleted when it voted on Proposition 6. The mistake was not 
discovered until Proposition 6 reached the Secretary of State's office 
and could not be retracted. 
Protect your interests as a citizen. Vote "NO" on Proposition 6! 
BOB WILSON 
State Senator, 39th District 
Chainnan, Senate Committee on Judiciary 
LEROY F. GREENE 
Member of the Assembly, 6th Distnct 
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Arguments Against Proposition 6 
There is a BIG MISTAKE in Proposition 6. 
Our Constitution says that when we count people who live in a 
legislative district for reapportbnment we will not count people who 
cannot become citizens of the United States. This language would be 
repealed by Proposition 6. It would permit the counting of illegal 
aliens. It would do this because the people who wrote Proposition 6 
made a mistake. 
Constitutional amendments should be free from mistakes. A "Yes" 
vote will write this mistake into the Constitution. A "No" vote will 
send Proposition 6 back to the Legislature, where it can be corrected. 
Let's do the job right! 
Vote "NO" on Proposition 6. 
BOB WILSON 
State Senator, 39th District 
Chairman, Senate Committee on Judiciary 
Proposition 6 should be defeated. Subparagraph (e) is a contradic-
tion. It waters down subparagraph (b), which requires that "the 
population of all districts of a particular type shall be reasonably 
equal." 
Is "reasonably equal" to be interpreted the 3ame as if (e) does not 
exist? Or will protecting the integrity of cities or counties elasticize 
the meaning of "reasonably equal"? 
What is to be done if the population of a city or county would entitle 
it to three Assemblymen and 1 Yo Senators? Is the integrity of the city 
or county respected in the Assembly but not in the Senate? When the 
court reapportioned the Legislature it divided the state into 80 As-
sembly districts. The court then paired Assembly districts to make up 
the 40 Senate districts. How can this be accomplished in a city with 
three Assemblvmen and 1 Yo Senators if the integrity of cities and 
counties is to be protected? 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION 6. 
LEROY F. GREENE 
Member of the Assembly> 6th Distnct 
Rebuttal to Arguments Against Proposition 6 
Both arguments against Proposition 6 ignore its guarantees for fair 
redistricting and raise erroneous technical objections. 
1. The language which Proposition 6 removes from the Constitu-
tion about the counting of "persons not eligible to become citizens" 
has no practical effect on who gets counted for reapportionment: 
• It does not apply to "illegal aliens" because they are still eligible 
to become citizens under current federal naturalization laws. In other 
vords, illegal aliens will be counted whether Proposition 6 passes or 
.lOt. 
• California cannot stop the counting of "illegal aliens," because 
this is being done by the U.S. Census Bureau. 
The only reason Proposition 6 removes this language is that it is a 
relic from the last century when California tried to disenfranchise 
Chinese persons living in the state. 
2. Proposition 6 clearly states that the requirement for equal popu-
lation (subsection (b» cannot be watered down by the requirement 
that city and county boundaries be respected (subsection (e». City 
and county boundaries can be ignored only if necessary to comply 
with the equal population requirement. That is how Proposition 6 will 
prevent cities and minority comrrlUnities from being arbitrarily di-
vided to gain partisan advantage or to draw "safe" districts for incum-
bents. 
Don't be fooled by these smokescreen arguments against Proposi-
tion 6. Vote for a fair and reasonable reapportionment in 1980. Vote 
yes on Proposition 6 . 
ROBERT W. NAYLOR 
Member of the Assembly> 20th District 
THOMAS B. HOFELLER 
Associate Director 
Rose Institute of State and Local Government 
Claremont Men s College 
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